
BREAKFAST
MENU



Taylors of Harrogate tea per pot  £2.90

TEA

Espresso single  £2.20 0kcal  //  double  £2.50 0kcal

Macchiato  £2.50 25kcal

Americano  £2.80 49kcal

Cappuccino  £3.00 97kcal

Latte  £3.00 97kcal

Mocha  £3.20 195kcal

Liqueur coffee from  £6.60 
please ask for our selection

We also have decaffeinated tea and coffee available, 
please ask when you place your order.

COFFEE

CHOCOLATE

Hot chocolate  £3.20 194kcal

Signature hot chocolate  £4.20 428kcal 
topped with whipped cream  

and chocolate shavings

ADD A FLAVOURED SYRUP TO YOUR 
COFFEE OR HOT CHOCOLATE  80p 31kcal

Yorkshire Tea 48kcal 
Earl Grey 48kcal 

Decaffeinated Breakfast 48kcal 

Organic Peppermint 0kcal 
Pure Green 0kcal 

Blackberry & Raspberry 0kcal

Our freshly ground coffee is from 100% Brazilian Arabica beans from 
a unique yellow coffee cherry giving a velvety texture and light 
roasted nutty flavour. It is also Rainforest Alliance certified to 
protect the people and environment where it is produced to 

ensure the future of the coffee industry.

BREAKFAST

OAK SMOKED 
SALMON AND 

SCRAMBLED EGG
on a toasted  

English muffin 
£11.00 629kcal

EGGS BENEDICT
poached egg and ham 
on a toasted muffin  
with Hollandaise 

£10.50 652kcal

EGGS ROYALE
poached egg and oak  
smoked salmon on a  

toasted English muffin 
with hollandaise 

£10.50 705kcal

EGGS FLORENTINE
poached egg and spinach 

on a toasted muffin  
with Hollandaise 

£10.00 520kcal

SCRAMBLED  
OR POACHED  

FREE RANGE EGGS
on toast 

£7.10 448kcal

FRESHLY BAKED 
CROISSANT

with jam 
£3.70 337kcal

FRESH  
FRUIT SALAD

£5.30 62kcal

CREAMY 
PORRIDGE

with your choice of 
cinnamon and brown 

sugar or honey 
£5.30 360kcal

NATURAL 
YOGHURT

with toasted nut  
granola and berries 

£5.30 302kcal

TOAST
brown or white toast 
with butter and jam 

£3.70 307kcal

COCKTAILS

BLOODY MARY
double Absolut vodka, 
tomato juice and spices

£7.50

 BELLINI
prosecco and white 

peach puree
£7.50

 MIMOSA
prosecco and fresh 

orange juice
£7.50

 THE GRILL 
poached, fried or scrambled free range eggs with grilled back bacon,  

pork sausage, hash brown, baked beans, grilled tomato and field mushroom. 
Please ask if you’d like grilled local black pudding with your grill 

£13.60 876kcal

VEGETARIAN GRILL
poached, fried or scrambled free range eggs with vegetarian sausage,  

wilted spinach, hash brown, baked beans, grilled tomato and field mushroom 
£11.50 981kcal

We believe in fair tipping, that’s why 100% of any tips you give go directly to the team that serves you. Calorie 
Information: Adults need around 2000 kcal a day. Allergen Information - we really want you to enjoy your meal with 
us - if you’d like information about ingredients in any dish, please ask and we’ll happily provide it.          
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Our grand old lady was rebuilt in 1901 
housing the Corporation Arms (which 
later became the Farmer’s Arms) and 
the White Cross Hotel. This was the 
former site of the Corporation Toll 
House, collecting levies from traders 
on their way to market in Lancaster.

In 2007 Daniel Thwaites invested 
substantially to develop the two pubs 
into one – known  as Penny Street Bridge.

Refurbished in 2015 and re-named 
the Toll House Inn, we’re proud 
of our long history and heritage, 
offering the warmest of welcomes 
to travellers and traders visiting 
our beautiful city of Lancaster.

Keep up-to-date with our latest news and events... visit tollhouseinnlancaster.co.uk
or find us on facebook.com/TollHouseInnLancaster or follow us on  

Twitter @theTollHouseInn


